
Automotive Window Film

Window Care

After installation, there may be a hazy 
appearance. This condition is temporary, 
caused by the moisture used in applying 
the film. After this moisture dries, the hazy 
condition will disappear. Do noT operate 
windows until your film is dry. 3M Automotive 
Window Films may be washed with common 
washing solutions thirty (30) days after 
installation. Abrasive type cleaning agents 
and bristle brushes which would scratch the 
film must noT be used.

Congratulations!
Your vehicle windows are protected  
with 3M™ Automotive Window Film. 

Thank you for making this  
investment in your vehicle.
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Limited Lifetime Warranty
3M and the Authorized Automotive Window Film Dealer (collectively referred to as “Seller” herein) warrant 
that as long as you own your vehicle, 3M™ Automotive Window Film—Ceramic Series will:

1. Maintain solar reflective properties without cracking, crazing, or demetalizing.
2. Maintain adhesion without blistering, bubbling or delaminating from the glass.
3. Maintain film’s color and never fade to purple!

In the event the product is found to be defective under this warranty, seller will replace such quantity of film 
proved to be defective. Seller will also provide reapplication labor free of charge during the warranty period. 
This warranty is provided only to original consumer and is not transferable.

To obtain warranty service, please contact any 3M Authorized Automotive Film Dealer in the U.S. or  
3M Customer Service and Product Information Center, St. Paul, Minnesota 55144-1000. 

PLease retain this Warranty Card as it must be Presented aLong With your 
originaL invoiCe to a PartiCiPating 3m authorized automotive fiLm deaLer to 
reCeive Warranty serviCe. the avaiLabiLity or Warranty serviCe WiLL vary from 
state to state or dePending on the LaW governing the LegaLity of automobiLe 
WindoW tinting. This warranty covers the application of 3M Automotive Window Films only. Seller 
reserves the right to test any films under warranty service.

this Warranty is void if the ProduCt has been subjeCted to abuse or imProPer 
Care. exCePt for the obLigations to rePLaCe defeCtive fiLm and reaPPLy fiLm as 
desCribed above, seLLer shaLL not be LiabLe in either tort or ContraCt for any 
Loss or damage, direCt, indireCt, sPeCiaL, ConsequentiaL, or inCidentaL, arising 
out of the use or inabiLity to use this ProduCt. Some states do not allow the exclusion or 
limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply. this 
Warranty gives you sPeCifiC LegaL rights and you may aLso have other rights 
WhiCh vary from state to state.
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Customer name Phone #

Address

City, State, Zip

Product name/number
Ceramic

Lot or Run number Sq. Ft. of Glass Applied

name/number
Ceramic

Lot or Run number Sq. Ft. of Glass Applied

vehicle License # Vehicle I.D. # State

Car Type Date of Installation

applied by  
authorized 
dealer

Dealer name and number

City, State, Zip

Dealer Signature

Form must be complete for warranty to be valid.

record of installation

Renewable Energy Division
3M Center, Building 235-2S-27
St. Paul, MN  55144-1000
www.3M.com/WindowFilm


